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From: pamabrown1948@gmail.com
Date: 8/7/2012 8:07 AM
To: "Brown@drivehq.com, Pam" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>

Can you believe it’s August….The summer is ¯ying by and I should think about doing some work around the
place. It’ll soon be Tip Time and I’ll be in a crunch. First I want to give you an update on the
Simpsons….CliV called and he sounded great!!! He did say that Delores did have her knee replacement and
was on the mend. CliV has therapy for his recent heart surgery 2 days a week and Delores has knee therapy
on 2 other days. Needless to say their weeks are planned for some me. We are soooo glad to know they
are both doing well.
My mother, Rose Ann Hancock, recently talked to Joan Craig. She, Joan, had been in the hospital recovering
from a slight stroke. They are in Florida with their son for the summer. Joan is having some swallowing
problems but is on the mend. We wish her con nued recovery and looking forward to seeing her and Oral
at the Tip.
Sandy Miller thanks everyone for their prayers concerning her son and granddaughter who were in a
horrendous car crash. She wrote:

Miracles do happen. A er three weeks exactly our li le girl is home. What a blessing. She is
soooo happy to be with her cats and her family at home in Waupun. She is doing so well.
Her spirits are high and she is working so hard to get back to normal. I am a aching photos
for you to see how much be er she looks ----enjoying the popsicles---Judy!!!!! The last
photo is in the hospital around the two week mark. All the prayers and messages have
worked. She is on her way from her near death experience. Hopefully no one has to go
through this experience ever! Pass it on if you like.
Sandy
We are so glad to hear good news….
I’ve been glued to the T watching the Olympics in London….We all should be very proud of our athletes.
They have devoted their lives to compete for our country.
I need to hear from you so I’ll have some news to pass on to others. Keep cool and please send the rain to
Central Illinois. Pam
MONDAY MORNING MEETING Aug 6, 2012
GOOD MORNING:

Pledge of Allegiance,
Hospital Report & Prayer: Connie says Andy Mugnolo, in Lansing Mich. is not doing well,
Connie has been n the hospital for tests and is now out a er being poked and prodded for a
couple days. Bob Leach is in the hospital her in the alley. A prayer was said for healing for all
those suVering at this me.
Linda Merten said that the recommend a friend program is back on any one that brings a
friend a or talks some into coming to our park gets rewarded with cash.
Jim said the pool side of the roof is well underway and by Friday the indoor pool should be
back open. Please be careful around their work area.
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Lavon read an ar cle about bringing solar lights from your drive into the house place them in
a bo le to hold them upright in case of electric power failure they work be er then ¯ash
lights and can be recharged during the day.
Dave and Joy Ochs provided rolls and coVee to help celebrate their 60th wedding
anniversary.
Tasty Tuesday: Smashburger tomorrow and on Aug 14 Cracker Barrel on Expressway 83 &
Ware Road
OTHER INFORMATION:
Bo om Line band – is oV un l Oct.
ideo room opens on Mondays only:
Karaoke is closed for the summer
If you need stamps and Quarters you may get them at the oYce
50/50 won by Be y Mauck
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